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BIND COLONIES ON CAI)flrON ISI,AND
By iI. Paul Porter

I spent my birthday, April Ist, driving, around canton Island tvnoe' As you

lcnor,r, Oanton is a big coral ato1l, consistiig of ono tt0rr shapod island about thirty
miles around arrd, in soroe placos, not moro than 100 foet wids' Ths airfiold and

tho now CAA dovol-opmont is at ot" ona of the ilClr, and tho Pan American llotol and

living quartors on the other snd. Ths ends t"u Sup*"ated by a narrow channol'

across.urhich pan Amorican runs a ferry to avoid thA lopg drivo. Ono of tho reasons

for:ly trip r,vas to invostigate ttre conaition of tho rood around the island with a

viow to moving sono housing to tho new houslng aroa, and it affordod me one of the

biggost thriLls Itvo had in birding.

trn tho thirty milos of road vfo saw a colony of either.frigate bi.rd's.(II}$PIn tho thr-rty ml tcs oI, rQatu' uvq Dtaw a vvrvuJ I"-'.--*e;-- "...e
minor palrnorstonii, rcd-footed boobios (Sqla "rio rubripcs) or bluo-facod boobics,l;..;1ffi.^u.^*^}.\^*^}rnrr*nrrart.ar.tnit7T?ffis.Inaddition1yoS}.w.
ffi fu 

'"-pqi"ao_qgbr1) 
at about qua!ffi-ffi Fforvtls:\uqr*uavv'y.*".-.ffiiii"atropicbirds(Phaethong!ricau$a)andtho1ove1y

pT6iE'rl-Eo6@
littlo fairy terns in largo numbcrs.

Tho Frigate birds woro rnost interosting. Thoro wore Literally thousands-of

them. l.{any of tho malos waro still sitting in conspiouous positions on tho clumps

of scaovola frutoscons, with their groat rid "o"t inflatod undor tho throat' try-
ing to look appoaling to tho fomaloi' 0thors had found matos and woro busily
bringing nosting matcrials to thoir rnatos, woaring their dofl-atod sacs liko wattlos

on a turkoy. I had little ti:no to stop, but saw ono egg and ono young frigato
bi.rd in 0. nostr

Nost buildlngwas goin8 on at a great rats" Tho malo would fly ilr and.hovor

over tho fonalo sitting onhor ohoson sito, carrying nosting matorial (sometlmos

twigs cightoon i.rr";;;--i""et i" his birl and uttorin[ soft "Q'?Ik, quark'r Bounds'

As soon as the fomalo hoard hirn, sho would turn hor opono{-bilI upwords, lrhoroupon

tho r.ralc woukl aiop-tftu matoriai into hor opon mouth and f1y off in soaroh of moro'

Thc fanalo would thon tuck tho matorial oarorr.lly into pIaco. 
^ 

At loast I supposo

shc thought sho was caroful, for sho would tako quite a bit of timo gettlng it
p."p".fy"into p).aoo" I thought tho nosts lookod protty sad'

I(nowing tho frlg*to birdrs Proponsity for trpirating" fish from boobics, I'wa6

somowhat surpriscd to fina that iho-tWo spocios mtnglo in apporont omity' Thoy

fly in tho samo groups and, in placos, ttroir nesting colonios ovorlappod' Porhaps

if the moro aggrlssivu pooptot of tfr"-worLd oould ba 5athor6fl fqgothor in somo

isolatod placo whoro thoy had to agroo or o1so, thoy rnight find a wcy as thcso

birds havo dono



REI,II}IISCEIiCES OF THE PAS?
By Gcorgo C, I,[unro

IntrTimorr nagazine of Deoenrbor 12, 1949, ir a review of e book, 'rThe Strange
Life of Charlss $Iatertoirrrt 1782-1.865, by Rlchard Aldington. In ths Honolulu Ad-
vsrtiser 0f Docembor 18, 1949, is a story, rrDeath of Chrish:as Tree Discovorer Still
an Enigrnar" by Tom OrBrian. Theso two storios takE ne back to the days of my boy-
hood.

L{ost intoresting to me in tho roviow of tho book about $Iaterton is the statenont
that Watorton was rrtho pionesr anong travelling English natr:ralists preced5.ng Darwin,
tfaIlaco, Huxloy...rr and that I'ho brought taxidermy to tho status of a fine arttr an4
that rtaround tho great parlc of Tlalton at a cost of nearly 10,000 pounds ho built a
,r,'a11 throe mires long and thus r,roated tho first bird sanctuary.rl

i\n oarly urgo to study nature was probabl.y awakenod in mo whsn a very small
boy my brother John read to me from iYatertonls'Wandorings ln South Anrorica.tf Lator
l road with avidlty Charles Danrints ltVoyage of tho BeaglorrrBatost 'tNaturalist on
ths Amazonril Alfrod Russoll lllallacet6 rtl,,{alay Arohipelago,rr As f grow oLdor I waded
through Darwinrs rtOrigin of Spociesil and ilDescont of L[anrrf and Lyellrs trPrinciples
of Geology.rt Thoss and rnany others of thoir kind helped to stimulato rny passion
to study nature, learn ta:cidormy, oolleot birds and travol in romote plaoes. But
my first inspiration most li1ce1y camo from rtlVatortonts Tflandorings.!r I was oager to
mal<o tho study of nature my lifots work. However, it was incumbont on ms to earn
monoy and opportunitios to do this in tho natural history line wore lirnited at the
timo whero r livod, So ths study has romained a hobby with me and perhaps bottor
sor It oortainly has boon a groat joy to mo all my J.ife. Tho satisfactlon exper-
ienced by tho natwalist in finding somothing now, hithorto unlrnown to scionco, is
a groat exhilaration and sufficiont reward for timo and onorgy oxpondod. f had ths
good fortuno to acquiro this in ny early manhood.

I know Charlos W'atortonrs brothor Robert whon ho livod near nry horno in Nsw
Zoaland. Ho was a kindly naturod, oasygoing indlvidual. I romqnbor him aoming
into a considorable srm of monoy from tho ancestral ostato in E:egland. Ho marrl.ed
ono of my earlicst school teaohers. Thoy had a son namsd Charlos, but I dontt think
any of ths fanily was a naturalist like thoir renovn:od unoLs.

I{y fathor bought ono of lYatsrtonts farms a fow milos from our horns farm, erld
lator I plowed its fields. D"rrlng tho noonday rost f oolloctod native ground
boetlos for my oldor friend Captain Thomas Broun, An ompty watorcowso ran thr-ough
a patch of nativo Nsrv Zoaland rrbushl in tho vicinity. Dsad loavos from ths troos
accr".unulatod on tho moist surfaec of its bod and smal.l bootlos took rofugo in tho
daybino urdor the loavose tyrng prone on my stomach with oyos oloso to tho ground
I could dctoct tho insoots as tho loavos woro movod asido. It lvas an idoal col-
looting ground, and I soor:rod soven now spooics thoro. Captain Broun was thon work-
tn5 on his [Now Zoa].and Colcopteratt publishod in 1893, IIo was oagor to got tho
spocimons and kindly namod ono for mo, Br;ra:cis munrol, Md aftorwards sont mo tho
book. That was suroly stinulation for; todfFfiifffiuralist.

Tho fact that l,Yatorton had difficulty in landing hls South Anorioan spooimons
in England in tho oarly 1800rs as rooordod in this book, rominds mo that about 20
yoars a6o I brought to llonolulu bird epooimons I had mountod ovor 40 yoors bofore.
I had considorablo difficulty ln provonting'thoir confisoation bocauso thoro u/as a



o

Law prohibiting tho introduotion of blrdst feathsrs for niLllnery purposos. Wo
suroly should bs more onlightened than EngJ.and vras in tho oarly IB0Ots,

Tho othsr story told of the doath of lrtrr. David Doug1as, botanist collootirrg ln
Haivaii in 1834, trfr. -Wi].Lia:n F.]rtlilson, who livod ln Honolu1u for many yoars, oom-
pilod a book frqm David Douglasr diaries in 1919, "David Douglas Botanist in llawa5.l.,t'
norv in the Library of Hawaii. $Iilliarn Wilson was a noighbor in Now Zealand whon I
was a 1ad, and I knew him wcll in Honolulu for somo yoars boforo he diod. Ho prob-
ably know of tho monument to David Douglas raised thr.ough tho offorts of Forostor
Lostor tr'I. Bryan and Scotsmon of Hilo and tho Hanrakua Coast. this monumont is on tho
sito of tho nystcrious dcath of David Douglas in a oattlo trap decp in tho forost
on the slopos of I'liaunakoa, Ilawail. It was unvoilod in 1934, 100 yoars aftor David
Douglas was kiIlcd. lt'foro 'flIilliam T'Iilson alivo today ho would be ploasod to soo ths
picturc in thc Advortisor and know that moro than 50 of tho Douglas pinos Forostor
Bryan had plantod thoro at tho timc tho monurncrrt was oroctod woro nor,vtrtoworing
giantsrrr fitting arr:ciliarios for tho monumont to tho discovorof of this and many
othor spccies of troos and plants of tho Paclfio ooast and llawaii.

-----0000000--- --

THE SfBfl{GE LIFE 0F C}IARLES I{ATERT0N, 1782-1865. 8y Richard Aldington. Duol1,
Sloan & Pearco, 231. p. {}3.

Onc hundrod and twonty-fivo ycars ago Squiro 1tlatorton publishod his tiilandorings
in South Amorica - a book ud:ioh many rcadors rofusod to accopt as truth, ;'stid-
ffiofffiriF6-E-Tocopt his Essay_! on Natural History and his Autobiography, which
appcarod lator. Sevoral nF'iEil3 Tffvi-ffi-aTfiffifficd by tho onigma that was rllatorton,
and in this book Richard A).dington subJocts him, whom ho oal1s an rrornithological
Jupitorrtt ond thoso who havo writton about him, to a critical and somotimos unsym-
pathotic cxcmination.

Tho Squirclras considorod ccccntric, a dcscription whloh always 'rdooply stungtt
him, and 'was ofbcn hold in contompt by follovr naturalists who quostionod his
sclontific lcnowLod6.;o and probably oonsidercd hin a sort of Baron lrltlnchhauson. A1-
dlngton has fatrthfully put dow:r his cscnpados, such as his baro-back riding c oaJrmoJl;
and his achiavcmonts, such as his dlscovory of tho mothod usod by tho South Amorican
Indians in rnalcing ourcfor

0f grcatost intorost to mombcrs of Audubon socioti.cs is'fflatcrtonts dovolopnont
of hls litralton HaII ostato into tho first onclosod wildLifo sanctuary, a projoct to
which ho dodicatcd mueh of his incomo and his ti:no.

Rccommondod roading to all thoso intorostod in tho proscrvation and protoction
of wi1dltfc. -- P, G. Harpham.

A RECONJIAISSAI{CE OF TIIE GAI.,IE BINDS II{ IillffAI].
Elizaboth Roodar Sctrwartz. Torritory of llawaii.
turo and Forostry. 1949, $1.00.

Tlr-1s book is a surunary for tho gcnoral public
survcy nado by Charlos "lf. Schwartz for tho Fodaral
ision of Fish and Gamo, Board of Commissioncrs of

By Charlos trY. Schwartz and
Board of Connnissioncrs of Agricul-

of tho findings of tho 18 months'
Aid-IYtLdlifo program of tho Div-

Agrioulturo and Forcstry and tho
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United Statos Fi.sh and Tlildlife Servioa.

It is full of valuablo informtion on our gane and non-game birds, writton in
extremoly readablo sty1e, and illustrated with I,[r. Schiuartzt beautiful drawings,
and fino photographs, Detalled Iife hlstories of the game blrds, shorter life his-
tories of vrhat lllr. Schwartz calls'fformer garne birdsr" with photographs and draw-
irgs of ths birds, form valuable referenco materials for all students of bird life.

Tho openin6 chaptor glves a concise account of geographtc and climatic condi-
tions in liawaii, with some attontion paid to endemio species of plaats and wild-
1ifs. illany maps show the location of ten vegetation zones, of distribution of
various ga:ne birds, and of rainfalL. 0f particular interest aro tho charbs showlng
plant food of p.mo bl.rds, and tho ertsnt to which oqph speoies forms a part of ths
dist.
' Bocommendations for the handling of various araas in the developnent of garne

will bo of particular value to those interested in gamo management, but all of us
will find benofit in roading i.t, because of the suggestlons for caro of bird 1ife,
-- Gronville llatch.

-----000000-----

JI]LY ACITVITIES:

FIETD TRIP: July 9th, to.,\iea Trail. IIoet at the Llbrary of Havraii at B:00
4.1.I. bringing lunch (and car if possible). The group has rrot gone ovor this trail
recontly, so it will bo interesting to choclc the bird ltfe there agaln.

X,IEETING: July I?th, Staff Trlork Room of the Library of llarryaii (first fLoor on
the left corridor opposlto ths oourtyard) at ?:30 P.1[. The study group w111 con-
tinuo with speoiaL ornphasis on classiflcationo

-----000000-----
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Prosidont: Mr. H. Paul Portor, S55 Manonop Lanlkat P. O.
Vico-Presidonts: ljr. E. B. Ilanilton, P. O. Box 3679, IIonolu1u, T. H,

Inr. George Sonoda, L917 Kalani, Ilonolulu, T. H.
Socretary-Iroasurer: Miss Grenville I{atch, P. O. Box 5OB?, Hono}u1u 14
Editor, ?he Elopaio: L,lrs. Prisoilla G. Harpham, 3661 Tantalus Drive, I{oro lulu
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